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November 10- 30, 2018

Opening/Preview: Saturday November 10th, 6-10pm

This month’s exhibition features works from artists who are donating their art for our anniversary and fundraiser event.  Come down 
and check out what could be part of or the start of your fabulous collection.  

Culminating on November 30th from 6-11pm, it’s a birthday bash, anniversary party (minus 10th year commemorative gifts of aluminum 
or tin!), AND a mass wedding (because every ticket holder goes home paired with unique everlasting artwork from an amazing artist) 
rolled into one! Also, oyster shucking! 

BUY YOUR TICKET TODAY TO BRING HOME SOME ART!

Come celebrate The Front’s ten years (that’s 30-50 shows annually) of bringing you the freshest art our four rooms and a backyard can 
hold! In “art collective years” that’s like turning 50! It’s a milestone (and many more and happy returns of the day).

The Front is a labor of love to you, our community, for whose support we are very grateful. 

We don’t throw a party like this very often. We hope you can join us.

Here are a small selection of the many luscious things available:

Live Auction/Art Drawing/Shindig:
Friday, November 30th, 2018, 6pm - 10pm

*Champagne, Oysters, French Fries*

Part auction, part raffle, part party, all celebration - come toast to The Front turning ten, and support our mission by taking home 
fantastic artwork!

Drinks and snacks starting at 6pm
Live Auction begins 8pm

Artwork Tickets:
Event is free to attend and open to the public with food, drinks, and merch available for purchase.

Art Drawing (Ticket buyers are randomly matched with a piece of artwork from the show): 
$110 Advance
$125 Door (if not sold out!)

Art Drawing + Wristband for Food/Drinks (Guaranteed artwork from the show, plus unlimited food & drinks)
$150 Advance
$160 Door
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